On the same day we also did online hashtag campaign with the same group of people who attended the workshop. This idea came as we realise that people are so addicted to social media and believes whatever information is presented without studying them properly. So we thought doing campaign on social media has greater implication and it can reach many individuals. Our coordinator gave us the hashtag which was #empowerwomen#bhutanesewomenshealthmatter#asapdyisa. Below are the few photos from the campaign.
#Educate_women
#Anindependentwomen
Yoedsel Ch

To educate a woman is to educate an entire generation!

#Empowerwomen
#Bhutanesewomenshealthmatters
#asapdyisa

Tabita Gurung
28/7/19
Celebrating international day of action for women's health....
#genderequality
#womenshealthmatters
#bhutanesewomenshealthmatters
#asapdyisa

Chundu Dema
2 hrs
The women who follows the crowd will usually go no further than the crowd. The women who walks alone is likely to find herself in the places no one has ever been before...

"If u don't fight for all women, you fight for no women".

Let's respect women.
If he can, why shouldn't she?

#womenliberation
#BhutaneseWomensHealthMatters
#ASAPDYISA

Dont be a woman that needs a man,
Be a woman a man needs.

Kesang Dema

#empoweredwomenempowerwomen
#womenhealthmatters
#bhutaneseWomensHealthMatters
#asapdyisa
Saeynam Choden
28 May at 7:54 am •

#every women has rights to live a life they desire to live. Break the barrier; live your dreams #women

#womensrightis #humanright. #ourhealthourRightourliveswomenshe althmatters

#28thMay INTERNATIONAL DAY OF ACTION FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH.

33 likes
sonam_phachu "A girl is allowed to sleep in different room because she is menstruating and this can bring sickness to her male family members..." ... Why should girls and women be responsible for something which is a natural process? ...

#Everygirlhasrighttoreproductiveandsexual health👩‍⚕️👨‍⚕️👩‍⚕️👨‍⚕️
#Women's HEALTH-HEALTHY WORLD.👨‍⚕️👨‍⚕️

28th May INTERNATIONAL DAY of ACTION FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH✨

#ASAF #Druk-YISA

Let us focus on today’s date (28th may) and remember to support the health of women For all time to come...

#International day of action for women’s health.

#women'shealthmattersthemost###

"Men of quality respect women’s equality".

International day of action for women’s health.
28 May.

Let us respect our women and girls.
Don't be afraid to speak up for yourself
keep fighting for your dreams

#raiseyourvoice
#feelfreetodreambig
#Bhutanesewomen'shealthmatters
#asapdyisa

may the wind
carry the messages
of unheard voices,
may the world recognize
the rights of women.

RIGHT #SRHR #Safe
Abortion #contraceptions
"It is your decisions and not your condition, that determines your destiny."

-its hard to raise a child when you are still a child.

#saynototeenagepregnancy
#preventteenagepregnancy
#womenshealthmatter
#bhutanesehealthmatters
#ASAP#DYISA#SRHR

28.05.19
#international day of action for women's health.

"A tree needs to be fully grown to harbour a fruit, a woman needs to be mature enough to bear a child."

While a man can still nurture the home, a woman can still earn for the living.

#genderequality
#womenshealthmatters
#bhutanesehealthmatters
#asapdyisa

Career has no gender. Voice has no gender.
So it is time that we all see #genderequality as a spectrum instead of two set of opposing ideal.

#28thmay #international #day for #women's #health
#GenderEquality
#womensHealthMatters
#BhutaneseHealthMatters
#asapdyisa